North American Law
Summer School
Faculty of Law, Université de Montréal
Jul 29 – Aug 20, 2018

Courses Include:
* The Canadian Legal System
* The US Legal System
* Canadian Constitutional Law
* Canadian Human Rights Law
* Canadian Business Law
* North American Trade Law
* Law and Economics
* Sustainable Development Law
* Canadian Natural Resources Law
* Canadian Criminal Law
* Canadian Administrative Law
* Business Ethics
* Canadian Privacy Law
* Electronic Commerce Law

Outings Include:
* Guided Sightseeing Cruise of Montreal
* Walking Tour of Montreal
* Day Trip to Quebec City
* 3-Day Trip to Niagara Falls and Toronto
* Trip to Ottawa: Parliament & Supreme Court

Registration Fee Includes:
* Tuition
* Lodging on Campus
* Travelling Costs of Trips
* Trips & Outings
* Breakfasts & Lunches
* Closing Banquet

Registration Fee: CAD 2,900 (incl. Deposit)
Deposit to Secure a Place: CAD 500

Visit: droit.umontreal.ca
businesslawglobalcontext.wordpress.com
Contact: summerschool@droit.umontreal.ca